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CELEBRATING MEMORIAL DAY.

Heroes' Graves Decorated and Sports Afield and Afloat.

I CLEVELAND - I

I NEW Y0RK - 2

I " Tiernan Wins the Game witl.

I a Grand Tnree-Rogg-
er

in the Eighth,

SENDING JDHNNYWARD HOME

1
f Fierce Contest Between Pitohers

i'j,' Rusie and Ouppy up to

that Time.

P MORE THAN 6,000 SPECTATORS.

jfj i Monster Crowd Expected at the Af-- ft

f ternoon Battle, Which Ward

Also Hopes to Capture.

:l i

J(L i (Special to TM Evening World)
jjB ' I POLO UHOUNDS. .Muy SO- .-lt may
'3? I have been late hours and the too In- -

. J vlgoratlng breezlnea'j nf the Eait that
seemed to cast an air of cnnul about

x" the visitors from the western cite of
r beautiful avenue"), but certain Is It, that

mojt of the Cleveland this fort noon
j had a look dint "Weary Wagglci"

would have envied.
' The tearing up the back Tebeau's Ter- -

rors got yesterday possibly disturbed
their slumbers last night, and thev
probably tobsed and rolled In the throes

Jj of a weird nightmare, and that Is why
the gray-blouse- black-legge- d leather
chasers looked brow sled and careworn
and apprehensive.

t Early trains to the terminus of the
weit side "I-- " road brought substantial
crowds to the J'olo Grounds, although
the heavens were specltUd, niaokfiel
like, with wind and tain laden clouds
Phoebus, the hun goel, however asserted
himself just before the game was toni- -
Irienced, and sent the most sizzling
shafts straight from the shoulder, but
tin invigorating breeze from the south

the brows of the cranks and
cooled.

of C.000 spectators must hae
between the turnstiles before

and the Indications for the
were, barring n storm, that

would not be too large an estimate
the attendance

woolly Western Invaders were
to face g( title Amos Itusle first

then besan the lirst Inning. That
dumplli k, "Cherub" Chllds,

what brought hint vociferous chee rs.
fanned the humid atmosphere for

successive times and cut "no Ice"
as far as the bill went.
"Tot" got hit mawlejs on to Sir.

raplng bounder, and Iluil.elt
a corpse at Dojlc's corner.

slow and strained was Mike!kept on McKeni's single over Wnid s
Into short right, and Mac dahnl

a mad March hare to the middle
before the Albino found ngtlltv
to soak the pellet back to the
Ewlng tried to work the mossy

that he was hit by the ball, but
gave Buck the merry ha ha.

Anally permitted Buck to go to
on four ' off" ones.

was sorely fooled on
grounder, vvhlih

slowly to his corner, and It
away from Davis Just Ions enough
Patsey to reach first safel, and the

were crowded. Still It went no
for Murphy lassoed O'Connor s

to short, and soaked It to
at second, shutting oft Tebeau nnd

the side. No runs
"Tottie" Murphy sent one between

I . third and short and got llrst like a
I dream He scampered over to second
I after Zlmmer, In n beiiitlful running
I catch, "aptured Dwls's lout fly hick of

llrst.
( Doyle made a sacrifice, McKean to

I Tebeau, which Inched Murphy up to
I third, and there wis Just a glint of hope
m' he would score. Van Hiltren was asked

i to do the trick. He didn't do imv thing
a. of the kind for his flv, whlcn the wind
Rv careened over back of first, was a l

TX rabbit In Patricio Teb-a- u s digits No
ntr s.

if Second Inning Zlmmer has the nti- -
' . pearance of an Arapahoe who would

rather eat drop cuives and lnshoots than
cut a fat watermelon. The way he
watted at a beauty of Itusle's was a
caution. The pellet rollicked down to
short, and this time Davis nabbed It
like a sailor, slung it to Dovle so turd
that It nearly knocked Jocko off his
pins, but ZImmer was no more, and
that was bb much as jou could expect.

McGarr dribbled up n feeble fly, which
had Just wings enough to carry It luck

, of snort, und Murphy made a brilliant
backward running catch. Cuppy had lots

, of time, and he walled until Itusle could
cut the plate In two with fie ball. Amos

' couldn't do that felt und Cuppy walked
to llrst. A turf-eatln- g giounder from the
tip of Chllds's bat sizzled along the

I ground, doing a veritable serpentine
danse du ventre, but Murphy, like a

hawk, swooped relentlessly upon
t, and then he slashed It to .1 Mont-

gomery at second, putting Cupp In a
,; trance at that base No runs

, Curve on, John,' shrieked van Hal-- 1

tren, after Ward had waited until Cuppy
tossed n bunch uf tart ones over the
plate. Wnrd needn't have shuuted at ull,
for It was a glittering gift uf the buse
that Cuppy made. Tiernan sent one up
to kiss a passing cloud ta lu, and after

- It did that Cherub Chllds was waiting
beneath It like an avenging angel

Eddie Hurke pasted a peach Into light
field, way behind iltst, anil It was so fur
out of the baseman's readi that Waul
galloped to third, although Kuike only
Sot to llrst. Only one man out, loo,

' and it did tuke on a roseate tinge up
here, lo be sure. Hut only fur a minute,

i Duke l'arrell ripped a fuirow lu the
A air with the pellet TO feet high, and that

exasperating Mr Chllds was awaltln
- Its return when it fell

He got It, and so did the lulgandHlii
IIcGarr at third collar a blading liner
right from the nozzle of Kusle's bat
All over, and the roseate tinge del l-
imed into a ceruleun hue, like the
little peach that In the urchard grew
No runs.

r Third Inning Uurkett gave the rooters
' ossldcatlon of the cardiac when he belted
it, a lilt which had designs on the (lag pole

'I at the foot of the Held Hut an Hal- -

tren was In there to look out for Just
such things nnd Van had It smothered
sure enough.

McKean's easy fly to short right was
fruit for Ward

Ewlng had a whole lot of luck on tap,
for his liounder to short was fumbled
by Murphy nnd Buck was safe at llrst
He made a real steal nf
second.Farrell throwing a "leetle" wide.

Then he grew overconfident, and when
Tebeau had four balls "His lluckshlp"

, tried to pilfer third, Did he get It? Ye- s-
where Cholly wears the stock In the
ttwrax No runr.

Siiirphy ripped one off the reel to short
, and McKean pulled it down and had the

fragment coppered at first Davis, base
1p on Iialls. Doyle sent one on the lonip to
ff , .McOarr. who fielded It grandly, but

when he threw It to Chllds the chublike
V cherub muffed It as if it nns a hlizing
' tomale. Davis was safe at second, so

1 was Doyle at first. Van Haltren made
i a ime sacrifice bunt, which Zlmniy cap- -

il tured and slung to Tebeau, killing Van.
r Davis and Doyle, however, pegged up a

base each. Davis reaching third and
Wart'Yrled ' to pull In a run, but his

bounder, to Cuppi was
neatly stopped and Ward passed Into
oblivion for this Inning at llrst. Nj runs

out.Inning O Connor
out ifusle to Dole. McOarr

slashed three obese out of the

eanbudto Cuppr. but he

i' '

couldn't beat out. Burke ripped a cork-- I
er, which McOarr froze to, nnd hid
laldle at llrst. Kartell to McKean to
lebetu. No runs.

l'lfth Irnlng- - Cuppy placed one square
In Van Hnltren's hands. Chllds base on
balls llurkett rapped a single to short
left and Chllds moved up to second
He dcoird on McKean's bounder past
Divls to llurke, llurkett rearhlng sec-
ond and Mae getting first nil serenely.
Ewlng foul Nltil to Davis. Tebeau Hied
to Dovle One run.

Husle sn ipped out a crnckajack past
short good for a base On Murphv's hit
tn McKean Itusle was forced out at sec-
ond, although the Tot was mfc at llrst,
Murphy got home on Davis's beauty
blight pist llrst bisc inS- -

vi mi right Held and finou cranks frac-
tured the iimblent with their delirious
valioos The score was tied, and they
couldn't be blamed, for only one man
was out Dovle foul Hied to McOarr.
l'arrell fifed to Chllds. One run

Sixth Inning-O'Con- nor filed to Mur-
phy. Zlmmer filed to llurke. McOarr
did till- - ft,!!,.- - 11, runs

Ward out, McO irr to Tebeau, Tler-
nau hit weakly to Chllds, and wns nut
at flrst Hurke base on balls l'airell
hit lo Meekln, nnd llurke was forced at
sci und No runs.

Seventh Inning -- Cuppy lifted a mlghtv
high lly tight In ftont of the plate, and
l'arrell made a magnllleent running
catch Chllds got his base on balls,
ltutkc- - muffed llurkett's Hv, and Chlldsgot to second. McKean's hit to Murphv
was fielded finely, and the Tot touched
llurkett at sec nnd Chllds reached third
cm the plav, though Ewlng got his base
on bulls, und the bases were mini

Tebeau out to Doyle unassisted, nnd It
was a mighty tight hole out of which
New- - York squeezed that time. No tuns.

Itusle tiled lo ituikett. Murphy
dittoed Davis out, Cuppy to Tebeau.
No luns.Eighth Inning l'arrell and Davis col-
lided In running foi a foul flv dnv n off
the third base, and both were Injured
slightly. Time was called, and presently
they returned O'Connoi fouled nut to
Parrell. Xlmnu-- foul filed tn l'arrell.
MiOiirr out, Waul to Dovle No runs

Dnvle filed to Chllds. Van Haltren
filed to Ewlng Ward b ise on butts
Tiernan hit a thrtc-bigg- er to left cen-
tre, scoring Waul, nnd he :n put

lu his pocket for a week
"flood boy, Mike!" was all sou coul I

hear on everv side lluike out, McOatr ,

to Te beau One run
Ninth Inning Virtue bats In Cuppv's'

plice- - Virtue out. Davis to Dole.
Chllds out. Ward to Dovle. llurkett out,
Murphy to Dovle No runs,
ricvilanit r lb po a e!Sw York r lb po a
riil l. :ii l 6 I Mnrphjr f 1 1 I 4 t
llurkett ir 1 2 n 0 llivln 5li . 0 1 2 2 1
M Kiln m 0 2 0 3 O'tlsvlr lb 0 til 1 0
limini; rf 0 0 1 0 (i V II I n ill I t MToleiill 111 H (I 13 n IllUunl Cli I 0 1 U 0

l Umnor rf (1 0 0 0 0 Tiernan, tt (1 1 0 0 1

S'lmmer r 0 0 t 1 n Murkp If 0 12 0 2
M llirr 3li 0 0 1 4 u Kurrrll c 0 0 C 0
Cuppy p 0 0 0 1 Cl'llui-lt-- , p 0 10 10

Virtue 0 0 0 0 0

Totali 1 3 24 14 1 iToUvl . 2 E 27 10 5

rirteland . onoolOOOO I
.New Vork 00001001 2

I'arnotl Hum Cleveland 0, Nes York t.
rirnt Kane on Cleveland 1 New Vnrk, 1

lift on UafPi Cleveland 10. New lork 8

rirnt llaFe on Halle Off Itusle C I Cuppy 4

Hirnik Out llv Huak- - ly Cunny 0 Tlirre.
llano lilt Tlein.ni To Hate lilt llavln

Haee Kvvlng. Murph I inplre Mr
l.inili Time nf Ciimo J15

Virtue Latted In Cupp)'a place
.

TWENTY YACHTS OUT.

Memorial Dn Ilc-iirMlo- nf the At-

lantic Cliili.
About twenty yachts belonging to

members ot the AtHntlc Yicht Club as-

sembled at the club-houF- e this morning
for the Memorial Day excursion down
the bay.

Among the yachts present were the
Water Witch. Itlval, I.eoua, Embla,
Emerald, Eoal Hvdrlad, Iola, Daffo-
dil, Idolene, Nautilus and Winona. The
uchts wete anchored In twu lines along

the shore.
At 1U30 o'clock a gun was fired from

the flagship and the Club signal hoisted.
Each aclit then tired a signal gun in
the order of Its poslton. Another gun

i f rum the c gave the slgnnl lu
weigh anchor and start, and the pretty
whlte-vvlnge- d boats set off down the biy
with .1 line breeze behind them. The
large- - boats sailed to and around buoy
No. 12, on the southwest spit, and the
others to nnd around the Swash Channel
bell buoy.

The entries for the Club's annual regat- -
ti. which takes place on June 5, nre as
follows Schooners Ariel and Emerald;
sloops, Glorlana, Tigress, Daffodil and
Madrlne; open sloop, Exile; cntboats,
Myrtle, Win or Lose and Kitty.

GOSSIP OF THE TURF.

Tommy Wynn, one of I'eter De I.icy's
trusted lieutenants committed a felony

'jesterday in order to give his emplover
a chance to get at the constitutionality

lot the Saxton law. W)nn took a $3 bill
from one William It. Smith, entered the
race track, bet the money on Madrid,
In the Hist race, and leturntd the ticket
to Smith. This, according to a rigid
Interpretation of the-- Satun law. Is a

.felony. Wynn was arrested on rum-- 1

plaint of Smith, and held In Jl.uuO ball.
This Incident (.erves to Illustrate the
devotion which De I.ae-v'- men have for
their chief. One uf them said to the
writer not long ago. "If the boss should
order mo to go to the hot place I'd cut
my throat and get there as quick as 1

could." It would seem, however, that
Wvnn has placed himself In a bad posi-
tion He Is llnble to be convicted and
sent to Jail. The Intent of the De Lacy
party, however, Is to have Wynn ac-
quitted, und If this end Is brought ubout
everv iool-roo- In this nity can be re-- i
opened under the guise of u commlsslun
bullae.

The full brother to Domino, sold at
the Dlxlaua sale last night, went tu
James H Keene This gentleman has
had his pick of uuugslers ut every sale
thus far, and he seems to be anxious to
get as strung a grip on the turf as lie
had on the sluck market at one time
High-price- d venillngs however, do not
ulwnvs piove prolltable Investments.

Brighton Beach has been notified thut
no betting will be permitted except
thtuugli the miltuels.

'I he question of modlflng rule 1 of the
"Mules of Ituclug." so that mole sprint-
ing cuntests call lie given, Is being agi-
tated Ibis iule Is one uf the best thut
the locki-- Club bus made, and It Is to
lie hoped that the H i

will nut be Introduced again 1 he
public piefi-i- s unci- - at i mile or over,
und theie Is no good iiasnu why the
present iule should be mollrleil

C.othum plainly piovc-- his superluilty
In the Tlemout Stakes vesterdav The
track was diy ami fast, and the coll
mude Wultzei look like a selling platel
Gotham, In the opinion of the experts
Is us hood a i oil us Domino was last
vear.

Leon Salmon will be cluk of the
scales nt the Countrj club meeting at
Providence

The bookmakers onlv drew In for one
day at Morris Park

another drawing will be made for
live dnvs This nctlon wes taken to
give Brighton bookies a fhanee to go
on nt Morris Park, and Incidentally to
ndd a few dollars to that Assoc itlon's
treasury.

t
No. 3 of Goodwin's Ofliclat Guide Is out

This brings to mind a report
that a cempany Is abuut to be formed
to Issue another guide, and the pnspec.
tus, it Is said, gives promise that It will
be much better and more accurate than
the present guide. The backers of the
new guide, so the story goes, hint that
the Jockey Club will adopt tlielr publi-
cation as the official record.

The running of the Ally
Ella need In the mile race vestcrday
was not a particularly brilliant piece of
work.

Aruies lleuti-- In rl llriinsiv lek,
NEW HltUNSWICK. N J., Mir 30 Th At!.

letlc Auoclatlott Dine ot tbli place pUytd a
row! faint o( tiaieball with the Acme) team. o(
New York, tali morales'. In which the Utttr
iu d!itd. The icon tulltfc

HIDE INS IN ONE INKING.

Bostons Turn Defeat Into Victory
in the Eighth.

(iiicliinatls Lost f'onrnKO at the
Marvellous Hutting.

(Sperlal to The Rvenlns World )

BOSTON. Mass , May JO The cham-
pions pulled out of the smallest possible
hole this morning when defeat seemed
certain. Tom Lovett and Pnrrott were
the twlrlers, and both were hit verv
hard and the visitors sandwiched In
their etrurs while the Bostons hit the
ball.

Dp tu the eighth Inning the Cumlskej
crowd had a lead of six inns, and were
having a picnic scampeilng mound the
bases In this Inning fourteen men went
to the bat.

Arlle Latham had been coaching loud,
and was very exuberant Tucker then
proceeded to show his vocal ubllltles
and got Into the coachers' box, and tills
rattled Parrott and demoralized the rest
of the tain. Duffy's home run, with two
on buses, six hits, two bases on balls
and several errors helped heap on the
agony for Cincinnati, and there was not
n stiff rally left In the whole Cincinnati
team. It acted like a stimulus for Lov- -
ett, and he pulled together and allowed i

the visitors but one hit In their last
Inning.

It was the biggest surprise of the
year, and Nash's men gave one of tlielr
'93 exhibitions of winning In the home-
stretch.

SCOHK nv ISMSOS
Iloeton 2 0 10 0 0 0 9 111
Cincinnati . . ..01030140 110 I

llatlerlta Ixivett anil clanrel l'arrott and
Vaughun Umpire Vlr Fvsartwooil

OTHER LEAGUE GAMES.

Clubs Have Double Holiday Hills
ull IlilMti-n- i 1'Ic-IiI-

PHILADELPHIA, May 30-- The home
team's Inability to hit McCllll's curves
lost the morning game to Chicago. Dele-hant- y

wus badl) Injured In the fifth
Inning, and was replaced by Hellly. The
attendance wus 5,000

It ll r
Philadelphia . 10000010 0- -4 6(1
Chicago .34000005 -- M 14 1

UalltrleH lladdmk and lirad) VIHllll und
KittredKe I mplre Mr eiltiurke

harried Kurm Philadelphia ChliaKo 3 Two-ba-

lllte Mttredxe i Three. Ilaie Mil Ham
Hum Stolen llaaea Ilahlen 11), De kr (11

HM Uaae uu Italia eiK lladdmk I of Call
hun 2. oft Mi mil l struck Oul-- II) VI. Hill 1

J TJiiip of CJame One hour and
fori! live mlnutea

WASHINGTON. Mnv
thiee-bus- e hit lu tin- - fifth Inning of the
first game with Louisville brought In
three runs and gave th- - home team a
Ieuil which lxjulsvllle euiilcl not over-
come

In the seventh Inning Knell, the I,ous.
vllle pitcher, went ull tu pieces ami was
tunc bed up for six runs The at-
tendance wus 1,W7,

It II f
laiulavllle ll ! 0 0 0 0 0 0-- I 11 1

Wa.hlniitoii u u u 4 .' u u ;
Famed hunt VVaithliiKton 2 Threi lli.e Ilila
Millulre Stolen llaeea War! Ill Kadford CI

Teheull Jone PiiuliU I'luv III. hardmrn ant
II Koulke Hrt Uu.e on Italia Knell 1 Ml
to), lilt by Pitcher -- Ha Iford Struck
Hut My Petty, , Knell , Kllrov
Wild I'lttii Kllror Time-li- ne lour un I e

lillnutia

MINOR BASEBALL.

AT All KSTIIWS- -

It It i:
Allentosn . 0 7 0 1 0 ! "0-- 17 17 2

aiton 3D 3 0 li li i 0 I - 1J 4

llatltrlea lloiiuhue and Mltllyail. l,llioil and
llollnex W elite
AT SI'HIMIKII.I.II

Y

.10010202-l- .
S rlnallel 0 0 t ii U 0 2 0 l S

llitttriea Ititdleihani an I I'lvou VM..i and
l.i hi
W III PI" 1.1)

II II V

lluftalo . 0 0 0 0 0 II 0 0- - I I i
l.rlc 0 0 0 0 ii 0 4 li - 1 7 i

HlllerleH Pesald an I lUver Htax unl I Ijiu
hall
Ar i i:

II II v
Pi.lUvllle 2 n ll 2 0 0 0 0 , r,

Iteiillnx 1 0 I I 0 J i 0 i 10 0
ItatnrleH ( an ami PlKKln UhodiH unt don--

hart
AT IIHOcTflN Pro Hon 11 Wnrrealer 7
AT . I'misor, lu Haverhill 7

AT I'AWTl I KKT 12 fall Idler 3

AT KANSAS t IT Kaniaa ntir 3 Detroit 1

AT I'OlOIIKI.KISli: I'nuahkeei le Miib-to- n

10
AT MINMJM'OI.IS lllnnrapiwlla 10 (.ran I

Kapid 12

I'uMtpeilll'll tillllll.
The flrir name at rittslmrK, Ilalllmore vi

Pltt.liurg, na pontpnued on aeiount of rain
The second game had to be pottponed

also, as the rain did not stop, and the
grounds were In very bad condition

Tntten Won 4iirnteiu.il It.ifiel flnc-e- .

(lly Auoclated l'reea )

BAUVTOaV N V May 20 The LIrycle road
race over a Ulttanre of seven mltea this nurnins
waa won t) W J Totten In 22 mlnutea 43 ee,
onda, VV J Hearlns aewnd 22 minutes, ard
v M Walerbury third 21 minutes 10 terunda

Wpnllier I'orri-nsi- ,

fht weather forecast for the thirty-si- x hours
enlinx a 1' 11 s as followsi (Isnerail)
fair, with stationary umperaturt.

The following rsr.l shows lh ehsoces In the
temperatura during the uomliig hours ai Indi-
cated by the tbarmomttar at t'errr's pharmacy
I A.'. U....MH A. U....6JH A. U....WIU U....T0

IS HOWARD CRAZY?

Supposed Boston Physician Alarms

a Swell Boarding-EouB-

First Ho Wanted Coffee, Pen and

Ink a Stretcher.

Removed lu an Anibiilunco to llellc-vu- c

Ilospttiil.

A supposed lunatic created u great
deal of excitement very early this morn-
ing In the swell boat ding-hous- e ut 35

West Eighteenth street. The boarders
were roused from their slumbers by a'
series of shrieks, and the
neighborhood was disturbed by the
clatter of an ambulance called to take
the lunatic awuy.

Neighbors were jf the Impression that
a murder had been or was about being
committed hi the house, and this Impres-slu- n

was streughtened when the lunatic
was cuirlel out by u pu Iceman and the
ambulance surgeon

The lunatic hi.d riven his name as
"Dr. Howard" when he engaged lioaul
list evening of Mrs. Helnk, the landlady
He cilled upon her ut 7 30 o'clock and en-
gaged a secund-stor- y front room for an
Indefinite period He ncted rather ipieer-t- y

at the time, Mm Helnk now sas, but
she then onlv thought him a bit eccen-
tric. He seemed easy to please, and made
a ht with the servants

At 830 o'clock Dr. Howard suddenly
appeared before Mis Helnk, and with
great gravity of manner assured hei
that although he wns going out he
would be back at 1010 and that it would
not be necessary for her to sit up for
him, Mrs. Helnk, after puzzling ovir
this for an hour, concluded that It was
Intended as a bit of pleasantry and went
to bed

Dr. Howard was escorted as far as
the door on his lelurn hv a frknd, who
dlssppeaieil without giving his name

Howard went to his room, nnd was not
heard from again until 4 o'clock this
morning At that hour all the servants
In the house were scared out of bed by
a violent ringing of the electric call bill
In Howard's room.

Om of the bravest of the lot ventured
to knock on the doot of Howard's loom
and Inquire what was wanted.

The stranger opened the dour, glaied
at the servant feu a moment, and thin,
in u theatric manner, demanded that
she Instantlv produie a cup of coffee, u
pen anil some Ink As slut was retreat-
ing through the hall he i ailed out tu hi r
that he would tuke a cake of snap with
the i offee

'1 hen Huwnril shut and linked the duot
and began tu sing In a loud volie and lu
eapet ubout the louin, Knutklng ovei
chairs and louipoitlng himself gtn-trall- y

In an Insuue in inner
A request was made upon Unwind

through the keyhole that he lemilii
iUlet, and Immedlatelv tin reafti he
tlnew up the front window und began
singing to the ueiglibotbuod

lu the mean time there wis gieat ex.
cltrmetit uiiung the othei hoarders S Hue
uf Hum luirrltdl) ilrnm-- unl went out
in reared of a njlloe-iia- u

Onp wus fiund and ufter some hi sit
he interej the house and demanded

admittance to How ird's room As loin
as the tdriugcr heird the pulliemin's
volie he quilted djwn and lids fu-- t l
lesponslble fui a suspicion amung Mis
Ilelnk's bn inlets th it the mm U u it
so i tazv as he seemed to li--

He tefiised Co let the pollc-ma- In,
however, and the uttlcei Uu u broke
opi n the dnui

Howard gtieted the nfllier with a
Htiille, and Inquired If he had luuuglit i
stretchei with him. "I'm too tired to
wain " he said

'I he polli eiiiuu had one n. the buardets
Mimmun uu umbulanie fium Itillevu-llosplt- al

ami when this utilvid the
polliciiiun and the suigenu call led lluv.
ard downstnlis and the ninliulani . took
hltu awav

The polli einnii was ki pi Iiusv foi nil
In in i iinswirlug qui sllnns fli it lilm
from windows of bonus nil along

K and iissuilng the iuestluneis that
tt wasn't a murder but onlv u ita
e "

While being tak n I i the hospital
Howard kept the amlml mi suigi hi
busy He Insisted on ug allowed tu
get up andrpon reaching the hospital ho quieted
down, and muds no rchlstince to being
conveyed lo n ell He refused ti give
the n lines of an of his fatnllj or
friends

lu hit pockets however, v.ere found a
number of envelopes "Dr
lluwurd lloston " He Is about fifty
je.irs old and rather gold looking Ho
will be ee-,ln- ed liv the hospital physi-
cians munlng

IMward I' Starln a nephew-- of John
II Starln and a clerk In the Hall uf
ItceunM, went Insane In the same house
May 18. last.

SHIP LYDGATE SAILS.

Hlie Is I'rfineiune-e-i- l Safe- - li it llcmril
nf Sitrv r

Tho d Hrltlsh ship l.ydgate,
which was pi evented .torn goltn, to tea
or kevcral days, o.vuig lo her old erevv

I ofusing to sill In her on the i.iounl that
rlie .us. In their cplnlon unseaworth),
nailed this morning for Hhanghnl. clear-jn- c

Sandy Hook bar about 10 o'clock
A Uoard of pronounced the ship

safe, and other aallors were shipped In
place ot tho dissatisfied one.

A GRASH AND A FIRE.
a

Terrible Railroad Wreok on tho
Wisconsin Central.

Four People Dead, Four Missing

and Many Injured.

Conductor Saves it Sleeping Cup from
Advancing, Flume".

(lly Associated Press )

MILWAUKEE. Wis, May 30 --A spe-

cial despatch from Marshfleld, Wis ,

savs train No 4 on the Wisconsin Cen-

tral road was wteckc-- there at 3 Id this
morning, the cars taking lire and result-
ing In a terrible loss of life .

l'our peisons are dend and four others
are missing, supposed tq hnve been
burned to death, und from fifteen to

itwentv persons nre Injured, reveral of
them fatally. All the Injured are being
eared for nt Marshlleld.

A nut had been taken off the switch,
alluwlng It to get loose. Train No 4

Jumped the tinck and the forward curs
toolt fire at once. Conductor Oav-I- ji

succeeded In uncoupling the
were burned, but some mall and baggage
were saved Names of but four vic-

tims are known. They are:
JAMES Ill'MIlAUD, engineer.
GEOIIOE C.EAUHAUT, fireman.
JUDSON lilOEEOW, brakeimn
Hl'SSEM., civil engineer. In the employ

of the Company
The bodies uf the passengers whu were

killed were consumed, nnd their names
may not b known for some time. The
official report of the wreck mnde to the
railroad olllce places tho number of
dead at eight and the Injured at fifteen.
Several of the litter will die
At the olllce- - of dene nil Manuger Whit-- ,

comb It was stated that the Wisconsin
Central accident happened at 1 15 A. M .

and that the wrecked train wns
limited from Minneapolis

to Chlcngo. It was a fairly heavy train,
and was running at the usuiil rule of
speed when It sttuck the open switch
und went o'f on a straight piece of level
track. The baggnge and mall cars, the
smoker and second dnj coach and two
of the three sleepers left the traek, and
ileal l all the cars except utie of the twu
ileip-r- s were either burned or bndlv
wrecked.

None nf the passengers 111 the sleepus
was hurt, but twelve ur fifteen In

and d i cnaeh were- - lu
lined All the Inluied were taken lu
Maishlleld. where they arc lecilvlng
evuy possible attention Tho bodies uf
the lialnnien were taken to Steven's

The opinion stronglv prevails In olli- -
I I lal elides of the Central that the
iwie.k was the tesult uf ctlmluat tarn
luring with the swiuh at Man vllle

The town uf Munsvllle. where the
accident happened, was almost tntiillv
ilestiuid by tire- - last 1'all, and since-tha- t

time there, has been little there
a liilliemil station II was fuimerlv

ti lumber lenlie and a huge saw mill
was ope late-- d theie

llecilvet Howard Muirls was lu the
shelter and telegruplud the llrst

facts In fieneiul Mautigei Whltcoinh

GRANGE CAMP ENTRIES.

HACK TRACK, (IHANllE CAM1. Va .

Mav JU -- Tin t nines and luouable stuit-- !

ers for to nut tow aie as follow
I'irst Kan' I'iiiii alula It ilf fiilloiiks

Hnn.sl 'I inn hultsluiiv, Iti-- Dick
I'lnauee Keltuc, Cluet laic-- , P. inch,
I'lie vituse. lu". rlmue Mule. luT. Itubv
P)l Cuiidm lul Aliinlhrjilti , li'i, Jeiie,
US Ms.J Hun, SI, l'atile t'i lb

he colli Kin. Klx fmluius Cilltll-I'lii- ,

lu7 Elli. I'd, luro. U'l, 1'ilnie
Mb it. Ml llbeill-l- , lot Ella lul. Hut-pil-

lul lohiiui ldl lb
, 'llilrd Klin- - five fuiloni-s,-riorl- Hi),
initih 1'iltz, tin l.itd Allen, 11", .Seinii,
ir7, Ullklns. 107, Imp Miihillght, l'7,

1U7, llolljwuod, HO Th
111111 th ll.ue I'lve furlongs rutli-w.1-

11- -, I'lill Daly, ll'i Jai k Onrrii-bra-

1IU, ninoose, 101. lianjo, lut Cus-sie-

lt), lloniunie llll. luj, Coroni,
IliC III

I'lflh Ilace Hlx furlongs Slander, 111,
t'osl-nisti- i 11", lltussels, 110, Mlrth-wou- d

1J Annie , KO, Nubian, lei.
Virago ln'i, ruvirl, 1U3, Mollle Davis,
101, King Hlld, li'i lb.

Willie- - House I'limem fur the Ileiid.
(lly Assoclsteil Press )

WASHINOTON, May 30 -- In spite of
ndverse wiathir, the obervaneu of
Memoilal Day liere was general At
Arllngl'ii, the Nttlinal cemeterj,
at tlie various prlvnto cemeteries and
wherever In one of the pirks stands a
mat hie or binnze representation of emu

of the heroes of tint e Ivll war, there
were beautiful floral decorations und
displays of the National color llv or-

der of President Cleveland, the floral
wealth of the White House grounds
was culled by the gardeners and used
for tho decoration of soldiers' graves.

A NEW Ell IS III THE CAST.

. -

Jessio Carlisle Replaces Adele

Ritchie in "Tho Passing Show."

Tlicro Will He n nit; Vesta Tllley
Night nt Tony rnstor's.

The opportunity for which so many
understudies are waiting came to a
prettj chorus girl ut the Casino last
ulkht. Miss Allele Illtchle, a star of
"The l'asslng Show," who had been
hard tn suit In the mutter of wigs,
dressing-room- Ac, kicked over the
traces once too often nnd found her-

self out of a Job jesterday. lYIma
donnas' bluffs don't seem to be in good
woiklng order this vear. Miss Illtchle,
who was the fair Ilnsamund of the
burlesque nt the Casino, got huffy when
she wan told thut she would have tn
share the star's dressing-roo- with
Vernona Jarheaii, the latest addition to
the showi She sent her resignation to
Missrs Canary "& lederer, nnd when
she went around to tlielr olllce to tell
them th it she wns "only fooling" they
astonished her by telling her that the
resignation had been accepted. Then
she felt bad Now her address Is "At
Liberty " The prima donna's successor
Is Miss Carlisle, who is

pleasant-voice- d nnd very clever.
She won the nudlence nt once, and will
make n splendid Ilosumund Eucy Daly,
the dancer, who had to hang up her
blonde wig because Miss Illtchle dldn
want to have two home-mad- e molasses-cand- y

heads on the stage at the same
time fairly revelled In the "jallow"
tresses last night

With considerably more confidence In
the present weather than anvbody else
has, Messrs Canal & I.ederer announce
th it the roof garden of the Casino will
he furmallj opened The bill
then to be preseuti d will enlist the ser-
vices of an extensive nnd expensive
trutipi of high class vaudeville speciali-
st- whu will entertain their auditors
ft om to V2 I'. M Immiillitely follow-
ing the roof garden enle I talnment there
will be a special promenade concert by
the orchestra on the buffet floor.

.
As Venn Tlllcv slugs her nightly son,?

at Tuni I'asl u s about "l'he Mall Thit
ISroke tin-- Iliokets Down In Will Street,
sin- - pulls haudfuls of crisp curreuo from

' the vuilotis pockets of her becoming
swell prome-- nle suit, also fioiu the
depths of her stvlls'i allk hat, anl throws
It hroidcast on the stage After the last

tu the sung four smill ngn- -

miilllni dart upon the sl ige get down
on thill It in Is anl knees,ml Indulge lit
a wild scramble fur "the lung green "
'I'll - leal! in that these iitchlns put Into i

I'nlr wink Is sunn thing tremendous No'
broker low li In Wall street wis everi
tnoie geiiuliieh 'out for tin- - stuff" than
i ich anl verv on of Ciese unique su- -

peiuuilllil'es llppe lis lo be The Iki s
give a hipp) llnlsh to Miss Tlllev's lup-- 1

pi st hit

A mtislial pip--r lu t lib iiho stvs uf a
singer l.uw appealing tin re "Ills Is a

1. It. dup bailteiue spleudldl) eultl- -

vuleil ami biinilliil and pus,-ssc- uf
tint unusual fielbllit which admits of,
iidmliiible i nliet tu the realm uf bas-- e-

iintt and the skv of flnlshid li nora
lu the i lun us putts his il at notes ut
through tin mlimlltig volns and pro-- I

'ilaltii his present e Hut Ui solos his,
volii'H uidiiokiii uu lee.lv sweeps In

'swiel illlluelli lug Wives nv er tile feel- -

liu-- s painting i nt iv Ishlitg visions and
enthralling with Its own pei uliai in ig- -
iiellsm ' And the band plaved "Swim
nut (J lirinl) " .

Mr and Mrs Kindil suled fur Europe
In da on the 1 ut nib 'I hev will te- -
ttirn to this countrv next ptemlier
tinier the direction uf lliinlil Kruhm in
mid will in glu their firth American tour
Sept 17 In Chlcigo thine to Dmvei,
Sm I'riuiilfco and tin prlnrlpil cities
nf tin- - l'n lib roust anl will return to
New York for a the weeks' eng
at Alibis' 'Iheatre Dec 'I opening In
Tom Tnvlji's romantic pi iv, laid) C.un- -

carty " .
C,o- - Ml Jnhp Kerne-I- I l to star under

Thomas II Davis's management next
season In a new musical larce entitled
"Mcrudden Elope-nent- "...

Vesta Tllley Is n have a souvenir
n'ght nt Ton I'astir's, I'rld ly. The
Mtccvyful lltt'e English singer sills
Smirdii) and the s?n will
be made meinurable In several ways
Tin it will be- - a spec1 il programme, and
everv lad atlendli g the performance
will receive an autograph Sarony photo-
graph of Mis Tlllev...

The Commercial Travellers' Club
M It Curt I at a dinner In

their club noma In West Thirty-fir- st

street lait week, and ot, Monday even-
ing 30U members of the Club will visit
the Standard Theatre to see Mr. Curtis
as the drummer la "Sam'l of I'osen."

v

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS.
- H

The C.itliedral Athletic Club was to
have had un outing y to I'ordham,
Inn the grounds had been alrcndy en-

gaged nnd the outing wns therefore
I ostponed, I'rom recent entertain-
ment the Club realized enough money
to tnvcr Ha yard with canvas, where
the Club Intends to hold Its gymnastic
exert Iscs during the Bummer,

e e

The rasllmel Athletic Club will hold
Its niiuual games on the club grounds nt
Hlxtv-slxt- h street, East Illver, next Sun-
day. The events lo be contested are as
follows tlnsh, run, one-mi- le

run, half-mil- e run, dash,
one-mll- o wnlk, putting the shot
and high Jumping

Max Knne who won the
championship honors at the West

Club's tournament last Win-l- i
r, would like to arrange for a meeting

with Tommy nilniurtln, the
boxer of the llaphnet Athletic Club.
Kane will box tlllmnrtln a limited num-
ber of rounds nr to a llnlsh for any
amount tlllmnrtln can raise.

e

The Committee on Onmcs of the St.
Oenrge Athletic Club will hold meetings
every Mjiulay evening nt tho club-
house, 207 East Sixteenth street.

The Wnverlev Ilont Club, of One
Hundred nnd rift sixth street nnd
Hudson Illver, will hoi I Its annual Club
regatta on Saturday, June 1 The Club
will open Its house to the ladles once a
month seeA mounted sword combat tournament
will he held on Saturday afternoon nnd
evening it I'lmer t'ark, Ucnsonhurst.
Two sets ot bonis will bo given, nt 6
nnd S 1. M. respectively Among the
riiinbalants enteied are Catit. Duncanc Ituss, Capt James C Daly, Capt.
I .co (lastoii, I.lout AI Hartung, Prof.
It I Held, Chevnlle- - flreco, I'rof O.
1'avese, Otto Schilling nnd an unknown.
Th.) latter hilled as "a oung English
mllllounlte "

The rcgulnr monthly bouts of the
Charles lltiitk Club were given In Bos-
ton last night. Theie were six events
lu tho tlnnl Ilovle o'lllley and Johnny
I'otler, of llrccktnn. inrtlelpated. Tot-
ter quit nt the end of the second round.

Prize-fighter- s ltjnn nnd McCoy, who
were found guilty of vlnlitlng loiva law
against pr.7e. lighting on Sunday morn-
ing, March 1J. tn Adams County, have
bet n sentenced to 10 and IV) days In the
cuiiiitv Isll and lined 1100 and 500 re- -
spcctlicly and costs

e

In the nssault-at-arm- s held In Music
Hall tliiffalo. N. Y, last night, between
Harold St John and Lieut. Tredell. of
New York. Ihe former won after the
fiercest sword exhibition ever witnessed
by a llufTnln public Total score: St.
John, .10 points, Tredell, 2d.

The world's record for h mile
nn a standing start, was broken
nt the lloodale track, Stockton, Cnl
vesterdav by it F Loupe of San Trnti-elsc- u

Time lo , u llfth of n second
bitter than the record. W. S Oover. of
Sm Prnnclsco, broke the roast record
fur four, live, six and ten miles. The
time wis Four miles, IMM-fi- ! five miles,

-' 27 six mlle, 13 00 seven mile,
17 30, light miles. 20 12, nine miles, 22 H;
ten miles, 23 09

In the New England championship
tennis tournev yesterday afternoon, at
New Haven, the preliminary singles
were won by Terry, Foots, Hart, Miller,
ISryan, Nichols. I'arker, Hooker, Fowler,
Kent nnd Fisher. The preliminary
doubles will be played

Augustus Hhroeder caught nine large
blacklist! from the hotel dork at New
tendon Inst Baturday, the largest
weighing eleven pounds, and the others
averaging over seven pountls each.

A New Iximlor statu that the quar-
ter of the rreshman ere at llalea
Terr) Is LelniE prepared tor the recptlon of
t - nanmen. and It Is annonneed that the men
sill be there Sunday The rrew will be quar-
tered slth I'apt Christopher tlrown as usual.
Tie rare sllh the Vale and Her far I Freshmen.
In whirl! the Colunlile rrew la booked to row,
will take placi cljtlnr the last week In June

BASEBALL CHAT.

The St Louis uniform makes a nor- -

rlble blot on the green of the diamond.
The suit Is of dark blue, trimmed pro-

fusely with bright crimson, and carries
a tag bearing the title In letters a foot
or so long ucross the shirt front. All
Hint Is left of the old Ilrowns Is the
dingy stockings, some of which look as
though handed down for two or three
generations.

Tlreltensteln bus some wonderful
curves In Ills left sleeve, nnd while not
speedy, has great control of the ball.
His specialties are nn Inshnot nnd a
slow drop, both of which are teasers.

e e

Emslle's work wns very clean yester-
day at Enttern I'nrk. and not a dis-
senting voice was heard from plav ers or
spectator There were few close de-

cisions, however.
e e

A man from St. Louis shrieked a will-
ingness to back the ilrowns nt the
late of 2 to 1 while the third Inning wns
111 progress. Ills neighbors smiled plty-- I
luglv upon him and pointed to the
guobe egrfs on the score. Later on he
was regal ded with awe, and to-d-

will be called a hoodoo,
e .

Terrible things might have happened
If Foutz had nut extended himself to
hi" full leuch uf seventeen feet when
Curcoran tired the ball at the sawmill

' across the way. Dave did not say any--
thing, but Tummy shrank visibly tin-- I
Jir the withering glances he hurled at
the too vigorous shortstop.

An oppressive silence Is maintained
when any uf the Cleveland placers In
questioned as to the quality of the game
the had to stack up against veaterdny.
As th- - bucdllc Cv Young put It, 'Oh,
thai,' a purty good game," with the uc-u- nt

on the 'purty" Fuct Is, Tebeau
er di earned thut the team representing

the gieatest rltv In the States, and of
which he hud read such great earn about
velluw pltvlug and "dub" batting, was
capable of jITi'tlug such a highly superloi
at lb le To be blanked and Jhut out com-
plete') by Wan) s men hag had the effect
of diminishing the nonchalance affecle--
h) 'I el vnil 1 to tlie outcome of tills
series with New York. He now realizes
tint ll Is no wu'kuver, and thit If the
Euclll avenue Idols expect to walu away
with u slnnle victor) they must needs
Pin) a razor-edg- e game from the curtain
rl- - ti the "tag" The Clev elands cannot
f met Hut It was New Yirk that

thriti from the leadership 111 the
l.eagii l'lrhitis, after all, the games In
the East are of a vasdly different calibre
fr i.n that which tlie) put up 111 the West
and which so eanll) sent Cleveland to the
fiont 11 will be beyond the wildest ex-p- e

tatiniM to think that New York can
.vln three straight, but it Is n good as a
cinch thut tho local pla)eis will getaway
with two of the three N'ew York Is now
tlnnl) supplanted In sixth ilace and Is
coming on all the time.

a

The Eplphanv Junior Ilaseball Club
his organized for this season, with the
following pla)ers. Gav, c, O'Hrlen, p.:
Cirnc-- lb, Harry, 2b, ltrennan, 3u ;
Ktllien rf . He-al- cf., Graham, If :
1 ariell, ss The) would like to hear
from team nveiuglng fifteen years, the
tv) Leaves preferred. Address George
O'Hrlen, 123 East Twenty-secon- d street.

llreikt- - n 1'litte-C.lns- M WlniloTr.
r.l"hard Carey ct )U 1'ait Thlrlysfth street,

was held for trial on a charge cf malicious mis-

chief by Justice Ilosstl In Ksssx Market Court,
to day Ijist nlalil Carey picked up a milk can
In front of Samuel Aineterdarn a store at I
Foraith street snJ deliberately threw It throuch
a IM lste glass wlnaow

m sa
V IIiiniclesH Little Fctrelirnrr.

Annie 1 Itla flftlen years old, was found
atuiif Rut Houston street last nltuc She

sail Chat sea had no bom ur frlanla hare, and
that her parents ara In Europe lo Essex Market
Police Court Justice llogan committed
her to the Corsmlaalooars ot QurlUM.sntl Cor-

rection. ,. .... , .

v.

ffsr'1ffiTrY

ST. touts stim
BROOKLYN - - 61

ifl
Foutz Had Rwenge olj. Viijm

Der Ahe for the Defeat H
of Yesterday, . j9

AND 1IITS ANOTHER GnML 1
cfl

Big Crowd of Baseball lmwci$m
Expected to Witness, the t$

Second Contests iffl;1
ST. LOUIS HAD LITTLE CHANCE. l
Bridegrooms Led from the First m

Innings and Always Held 'm
the Visitors Safe. " Jj

1 4etflr(Special to The Kvenlnx World,) i VJM
EASTERN PARK. HROOKLYN. N.'TW

May 20 While the turnstiles werejcljck i'M
ng this morning Ulce a Wo lcrbgrywa,tcl $W

running down President Von Der Ah'1 &M
kept time with a refrain that ran "VYq'tl, M
Do It nnd bts best Bt Jouta' iM
smile. Down in the home team'dreing- - 'fl
room David Seldom Fonts traa Jm S

solemn ,as he toid hls"plyer --,S
that there were n'lne Innings in. a smra
of baseball. Jt .9

first Innlnrf Dowd took his Vlcet4 B
In tniiid, and 1'mplre Emslle cailerl 'M
"Time, bntt-rup- ." Dowd hit tMilraCS
bntl ritrulL-l-u Into Poutz'B hands 4nd sat ildown, rrunk vwo patient, and Btehs.-- S

pave him four very nice ones. Stein
threw to ctitch him nnnnlnsr. !Talitje.'?ea
muffed, but recovered the aphereilBBil,H
tried to hend him off nt second. Email .ieH
called It safe, and the bleachers bc?.wJei.'W
Rhupnrt hit tn Corcoran, who threw htm'eJH
out nt firm. Dave shot It home ln.tln Sto double up l'rnnk at the plate. If jHluns "jB

Dal) went to first by courtesy of ClartcAlB
son. nut was forced nt second by CosjScurnn's slow to Ely., TotftnH
stole second. Clarkson's wlldness oo- - .,'
tlnued nnd Trod way chased himself t ,'M
first, Corrnran sleallniT third and scor-- SIiib a moment Inter on elrlfnn'a sacrifice, ifafsl
Tred t.tkliiK second. Then Shoch put u 'fln high foul for Pcltz, and It was alt over.';iH
One run. , 'i',Sifsi

Second Innlnrr Shoch attended to Mlt--!a- B
ler's bahy crounder. Stein took care etUj&Tsl
I'cltz's little slnirlH bounce. Qulnrr.wasi M
ei"" for Shoch No runs. 'frinrkson couldn't net them over l iMplate, so Hums went to first' '. HttEflitrotted nimbly to third on.nuckIer.lows-'-
throw to second. Foutz tried to amctIUyH
flee Tlurns home, but Tom fell iu hK )
started nnd had to return to tntra.'lHDallee'g pop ut- fly wasn't of any u,f;yH
for Pellz was right under It SUteHtPsfJ
hvpnotlztvl Clnrkson. who sent bltn.tttiflfirst on balls. lie stole second,' idTer-ftJ-H

mrnlnir Qulnn who stood In OkVmT. "VHM
Hums scored on the play. 'tHiwri-.-
ohllcei with ft' foul to Peltz. when
crowd demanded ereat things - nt . tsUse. V,T
One run. , '"vS

Third Innlnir Hums located Wy'B'WrWB
to n dot and squelched It Emslle eallMbjfl
Miller to order for coachlnrr Ducktey aC.Hthe lint, and said somethlnir'about tm'-J-
dollars" Then Buckley hit to Shook
nnd was thrown out. Clarluon fouMvf 9to Ditllev. No runs, c tfMCorcoran' Rrass-cutt- er was BtqiipsaVB
I'V Ely tn great shape. Clarkson .waa'iTB
"err wild, and Tred way sot to first em 33H
bntls. tnklnK second on a wild throw, jM
of Clarkson to catch him nnppiT MM
Orirfln stopped nn tnshoot with his bwm.'7M
nnd ambled to first. Shoch's JittM'Sshort war fielded to second. retlrtitsriiM
Grlffln. Tredway taklns thtrcl Bfjoiilfii 3H
called him out on Buckley's throw, ttt HPeltz and the Menchers icronhed.' wltlM,'4H
Cnnt. MIItr smiled trimly. No WSH., liM

Fourth IntlnK Corcoran at tended
Dovvd's liner. Frank's hbth flywaa'wH
cauRht bv Orffnn. Foutz muffed Oajv jHcoran's throw of Shu-rart'- s easy tMM.,"e7sfsl
Miller died hard at first, owing to Car-- aHcoran's shap shot. No runs. ., c jjfj

Burns looked vlrlou. but Pelts' toekI.lenre of his little one. Foutz fared bettor, rVs1
for Peltz threw high und gave him. at'if..lHPe went to second on a low throw, butt Mi
was nipped trvlnpr to get third orvtbaHerror. Dtllet went tn first on balls. hutrSwan forced at rccond by Bteln. No rua.."M

Fifth Inning Corcoran's fumblfr oostfcSa base for Peltz. Qulnn gave material affl
for a double play, but Emslle wouldn't 9fJ
see how Qulnn could be out. ConDSUey r!flthrew low, and a blue flash, slid to ase-'Jj-H

ond. Ely jabbed one at Orlftin, W,"H
warmed It In htn glove. Qulnn teekJcHthird on a passed ball. v Cri""flH

The bleachers called BuckleraTtmMHH
hit a foul but It was a aaalSsTsl
sent Qulnn home. Corcoran . ttijilW
ed to j Clarkson's hot rroundcriv-KOMfi-

run. J e'FSMDaly hit for a ibic and sprinted itslrAB
second on Qulnn's poor throw ''sfi'Jtfltallied on Corcoran's hot liner 'fato-.a'J-

vacant space In centre field. whMi'iW
nntted two sacks. Tredway sent aletaraiviM
ny and Shugart nipped It catchlnr'Cor.,',SrJ
coran on third, with a daisy throw. ,.;(fj
Qulnn was In the way of OrlftJa'a'
bounder. One run.

Sixth Inning Uowd filed out to Treat ;9way. Daly was too stow with Fnak'aVB
low hit. Burns trapped the Bcreamer..
that Shugart put up, and heldFniBlti Sat first with a quick throw in. Miller Hfungoevl to Burns. No runs. - .i;HShoch wouldn't hit at s', ajStaH
walked to first. Burns was treated like-l- H

wle, and David sacrificed
a bag. Dalley sent a beauty ''tc -- HfL ',H
Shoch scoring. Con stole second wUHW
the Urovvlis were blushing and thlnkpiajrlB
about It Then Stein swiped one to deSLjH
centre, Burns sliding Ilftecn faet 4,tWtM
score on the throw tn. Daly looked uDalley reposing on third, and sent Wtaksrsl
home wltli a daisy cutter to left, t IMtvesl
was collared at second by BuwlerHTluee runs. is-:-

Seventh Inning. Grlffln filed to1 p!etL.;W
Qulnn fouled tj Dalley. Ely reached OnUTa.
llucklev-- reached first, Ely going to. acr. vLafJ
ond Clarkson utruck out. No runs.1 ' Z,TM

Corcoran tiled to Frank. TreJdwari,-"-
reicheil first, but was forced by QtUHn.YrjM
who was caught stealing second. No naM.VnTJ

Eighth Inning Dowd hit for three. M
bugs close to the pavilion. Frank flew tejflUrlffin, Dowd scoring on the threw In. JUMiller singled. Peltz flew out One run. luJShoch's daisy hit along the leftfonj .

.line was labelled "one bag." He tlafS' prettily to second, while Burps' tui--fj-

swered Imploring appeals by.Btrlklnk oMlI Shugart made a great catch of FoutjefaH
liner with whiskers attached. XfedMIfouled to Clarkson. No runs. 'tasHNinth Inning Qulnn singled IS neaBSH
Eh-- foiced him at second, JusteeuBn double piny. Daly captured BucwhMH
pop-u- and Corcoran handled CbeMH
son's hit, ri tiring' the side. No HisVMiH

imuOKLYN. ST. Uois Ij, Jr lb po a el r JbWi a jH
Pair :b. . i i io linowj, rf.,,. l iH fiallCorcran.ssl 13 3 llrrank lf,..t0 1
Tredway. II 0 1 ! 0 0 Booaart. ft, 1 4 aVelOrimn. ct 0 0 4 0 0 Milter, lo,,; 0 1 ,1 , VafaTeTeTea1

Shoch, 3b. 110 5 Oil'flts. 3b.... ( 0 ftaafaH
Ilurna, rf,, 3 0 3 0 OIQulao. lb... 1 l 1. asTsTarai
Foots, lb, 0 0 10 1 1 Kir. sa...,,, 0 1 rHIialler. c .. 1 1 4 0 0 Iiuctlcr. e 0 t.l - iafsTsTsTal
Stein, p ... 0 0 0 4 0 Clarkson, p. 0 "H.WM
Total 1 orril SlTotal

"
"? 5SHUrooVIm 110 0 13 ' flsu Louis , ooooio Vl-m-

Kernel Runs SL Louis, 3. rirat BSe
Krrors Drooklrn. 3; St; Lonla, 1. Xta H
Baiwa Ilrookljn. 1: Si. Louis. T. RrH'.aieleatJtaTeTeysl
Halls Stein It parkxia, f strtiek VoEHfafafffsfJ
Fleln 1, br Clirkson. 1. Tbre.Uaa
Pod e lilts Corcoran. BiiekrtfT aTaTaTaTaTaTj

rlnca lilts Orirln Pouts. Stolen
conn til. Grinn. Shoch 11, Darns l3).Hy9RTaTalLTaTei
Stein, Qulnn. Double Plsrs 8haKart see .eaTeTeTerereTea
Corcoran, routs anil Dallas', lilt b? MssbibTJ
Orimn. WII4 Pllch-St- eln. Tlraa
One hour aa4 tttr-tw- o aautatas. eiastMfBPaltstB
l.tiS. Vmslrt-- Ur. EsuUe. yTljH

' t lH
MadaaaTailisiiH


